Open up the free over-the-air world of HDTV programming

- Easily turns your HDTV-ready TV or A/V monitor into a true HDTV.
  Provides clear reception of high-definition and enhanced definition TV signals available on local broadcast stations.

- Bring high-quality Dolby digital sound to your home theater.
  With Dolby AC-3 digital and MPEG audio decoding you can easily connect digital audio to your home theater surround sound system.

- Receive ATSC over-the-air broadcasts.
  Compatible with all 18 ATSC signal formats.

- Enjoy superior picture quality with component video output.
  Compatible with any TV or high-definition display that features component, composite or S-video inputs.

- Picture-in-picture capability.
  See what you’ve been missing. Use the PIP capability to watch your favorite news station without changing the station from that award-winning movie.

- Supports all digital TV output formats.
  Displays content in both standard (4:3) and wide-screen (16:9) aspect ratios and supports 480i, 480p, 720p and 1080i signals.

Make your HD-ready TV a true HDTV.

Simply plug the NextVision HD10 TV tuner into your HD-ready TV and you’ll be receiving over-the-air digital programming in no time. The HD10 provides CLEAR RECEPTION for the increasing number of high-definition and enhanced-definition TV signals available on local broadcast stations without additional subscription fees. Getting CD-quality sound right through your home entertainment system is easy with the DOLBY DIGITAL AND MPEG audio decoding. Add the NextVision HD10 to your HD-ready TV for true HDTV with no strings attached.
**ViewSonic® NextVision® HD10 HDTV Tuner**

**Plug and play high-definition TV receiver**

1. **RF In** (external antenna required not included)
2. **Video In**
3. **S/PDIF Out**
4. **Audio In (left/right)**
5. **S-Video Out**
6. **Component Video Out (YPbPr)**
7. **Audio Out (left/right)**
8. **CVBS Out**
9. **DC In**
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**NextVision HD10 TV Tuner**

**VIDEO**

- Aspect Ratio: 4:3, 16:9
- Resolution: 720x480i, 720x480p, 1280x720p, 1920x1080i
- Output Connectors: Composite RCA jack, Component YPbPr – 3 RCA jacks, S-video, 4-DIN

**AUDIO**

- Input Connectors: RCA for up-conversion, composite
- Output Connectors: Analog – RCA, Digital – Coaxial

**CONTROLS**

- **Physical**
  - Power (front panel adjustment)
  - Program, EDIT channel, installation (manual setup, auto scan, quick scan), system (password, video setup, audio setup, caption style), profile (transparency, information)
  - 32-key IR remote control, standby, volume +/-, channel +/-, navigation arrows (4), select, menu, exit, list, fav, V-format, Input, PIP, A. ratio, audio, info, CC, mute and 10 numbered keys

**POWER**

- **Type**: Universal
- **Input**: 90–264Vac, 47–63Hz
- **Output**: 12/5 VDC, 2.0 A
- **Consumption**: 34 W typ

**OPERATING CONDITIONS**

- **Temperature**: 32–104°F (5–40°C)
- **Humidity**: 5–95% (non-condensing)

**DIMENSIONS**

- **(W x H x D)**: 189mm x 43mm x 265mm
- **4” x 1.7” x 10.4”**

**WEIGHT**

- **Net**: 0.725 kg
- **1.65 lb.**

---

Connect the HD10 TV tuner to an HD-ready LCD TV, like ViewSonic’s N2700w, to enjoy crystal-clear, high-definition TV without additional subscriber fees.

---

For more product information, visit us on the web at ViewSonic.com
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